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POBLIBHKD DAILY? (Sundays Exoeptod
At V%<t\i Itlalas Street, ttlr.hmoaad, Va

The JOURNAL Is delivered to subscribers In the
city at Finnic Cxnts ess Win, payable to ths
carriers?Thru Ctirrs psr single copy.

Pricb tou H-Miitin.?Three months tl 76; six
montha $3- 00; oneyear $6 00

The WEEKLY JOUBNAT, will be mailed to anb
aerlbera six months for 75 cents; one year, tl 50.

A B8 X X H L V HALL.
The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at tbe

aboveItall will take place every MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY andFRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,
?very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYMIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, and every SATURDAY morn-
ingat 10.Every MONDAYand WEDNESDAY NIGHT,at 8
o'clock, theRink will he open EXCLUSIVELY for
gentlemenand youth*.The PRICE OF ADMISSION, with the nae of
fikatea, ia 60 cents, for asingle ticket, or t3 per dozen.
Children, undor 12 yearsof age, 26 cents.

At the Afternoon Aasemhliea Ladles and Boys will
only be charged 25 cents. mh 7?tf

I.'-
AUCTION SM.KS.

By lee k Goddin, Auctioneera,
No. 1118Main strest.

TRUSTEE'S AND ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF NINE
BUILDING LOTS, ON MOORE STREET NEAR

PINE, AT AUCTION?On SATURDAY, the 6th of
May Instant, at \\(. o'clock P. M., under ths provi-
sions of a truat deed fromBernard Gottlsib and wife
toThomas W. Upshuras trnatee, dnlyrecorded Inthe Henrico county court, we will proceed to Bell
theREAL ESTATEconveyed in said deed, being lots
No. 32 and 33 in aplan and survey attached, whichsaid property has reoently hoen surveyed and laid
off IntoNINE BUILDING LOTS, each having a front
of about 81 feet en Moore street near Pine Btreet,and extending back of irregular depths, varying
from 820 feet to 276 feet. Sale postponed from July
ilth, 1870.

SALE POSITIVE.
TERMS-Atsal*.

?IHOMASW. UPSHUR, Trustee,
,T. AMBLER SMITH, Aaaignee.;

Bale hy Lee k Goddin, Auctioneers. my 2?td
By W. Goddin, Auctioneer.

CCOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF HANDSOME LOTS
J ON THE SOUTH fHDB OK CARY. BETWEEN

MADISON AND BELVIDERE STREETS.
By virtue ofa decreeof tho Chancery Court of theciry of Richmond, pronounced on t're 29th of April,

1871, in the case of Hnrdgrove, guardian, rigainßtMcCarthy, Ac, 1Bhall, as the crrmmiasioner thereby
appointed, proceod to sell at public auction, on tbepromises, on SATURDAY next, the oth of May, 1871,
at 6 o'clock, the real estate, located aa above, of
which James McCarthy,died aoi/.cd, frouting about
80 feet, more or lees, on aaid Booth Bide of Cary
street, runningback 100feet; to he Bold as awhr.le or
divided, as may he deemedbeat at the time of Bale,

TERMS?One-third caah; balance at six and
twelvo montha for negotiable notea, interest added,
and titleretained till all of the purchase money is
fully paid and a conveyance orderedby the Court.

WILLIAM .IOSIAH LEAKE,
my 2 --dta Commiaaioner.

QROCERIES, WI«S AND I.llLirolt.
r~l ENERAL FAMILY OROCERY.

THOMAS BALMER A CO.
OPPOSITE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL BLOCK,

RICHMOND, VA.
The Bubacriborg respectfullybeg to inform Ihe [ ul>-

lio generally that they have opoued a First-Class
Stock ot

FAMILY GROCERIES, WINKS, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, Ao, ?

Which wete selected with aview to supplythe wants
of all, and which theyare determined to sell

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Having been purchased exclusively f- r cash, they
are prepared to offer special lnducernonta lo prompt
payingcustomers. An examination is respectfully
solicited by

THOMAS BALMER k CO.
floods promptly delivered FREE of COST.
Our wagon will call at the residences ofonr cus-

tomersfor their orders, if desired.

JTsT-Mb. R. C. WHITE, bo long and favorably'
known to tho public, la intoreated in lhe abovebuai-ness, aud particularly askß a Bnare of hia frieuds'
patronage,promisingat all timet his personal atten-
tion to itieir orders, my 4?lw

V. 8. COLLKCTUR'S NOTICE.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE, COL-
LECTOR'S OFFICE, Sn DISTRICT VA., RICH-

MOND, MAY 3, 1871.
Havingreceived from the Asseßaor the liat of AN-

NUAL TAXES for thia Diatrict, I hereby notify all
persons in thecityof Richmond aud county of Hen-
rico, subject to the Income Tax, that the same is
due and payable at my office, in the Custom-Houso,In the city of Richmond, on or before the hour of 3
P. M.of SATURDAY, May 13th, 1871.

RUSH BURGESS.my 4?9t Collector Sd Diet, of Va.
£MB_j)[p_BJBBBSSBSBSI . ? \u25a0 T~Z 'MANCHESTKR ,VUVEKTISEHE.\TS

Hull street, north side, botweon Soventh and
Eighth, front 60 feet, running back 162 ;six rooinß
In building. Terms liberal. Apply to

ap 27?eodts JOSEPH WELLS.

NOTICE .?I most respectfullycall lhe atten-
tion of my friends and the publicat large tomy

fine assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, on the
cornerof Hull and Eleventh atreeta. All I n-k la
an equal share of the trade, and satisfaction will be
givea.

my I?2w P. BOW 18.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR BENT?Tbat desirable BRICKHOUSE, situated on the northeast corner of
Drrvat and St. John's btreets, opposite Ebenezer
Church. Itcontains live rooms, with water in the
honss andyard; coal and wood cellar In the house.
Th' garden Is an excelleut one, containing choice
f;rape-viues and some fruit trees. The yaida are

arge, with a good cow-house. For teriua, apply on
ths premises. ap 20?sod St*

SHIPPING

TjlO B NEW YORK. - w
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP 'vi__________^__f

COMPANY'S elegant Hide-wheel HJHHHBa*Bteamship ISAACBELL, Capt. Bmkzman, will loiwe
her wharf, at Rocketta on FRIDAY,May stb, at
3 o'clock P. M. Freight received until BP. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and gooda for-
warded with dispatch to all points?north, eonth,
east and west. Close connections made with Cunird
I fne for foreignporta.

Passenger accommodations ut.eurpassed.
Fare $12 00
Steerage 0 00Round Trip Tickets 20 00

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

myB?2t No. | Governor Btreet.
MOM PAIftTING.

UOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
SIGN WORK,

Cull ou
MONTAGUE,

No. 8 South Tests Strsst.
BEST WORK AT LOW PRICKS,

ap 28?lm

WANTS.

W~ ANTItD?6O LUMP .MAKERS to c,'> to New
York. Highest wages puld. Apply at once

to E. D. CHRISTIAN A CO.,
my I?lw Tobacco Exchttuge.

FOR THK LAIHKtI.
FOR MAY.

NEW STYLES Off DUITKRiCK't) PATTERNS
Just roceived. Also, tho

"METROPOLITAN ' IOR MAT.
The ladies aro invited to cxll aud . xauilna the

Fashion Plates.
Butterick's Patterns are to he Lad only at ths

HOWE SEWING MACHINE ROOMS,
823 Main Btreet.

my I?dtwaoi J. F. McKENNEY.

BKWINU ItIACIIINKS.

THE HOWE Needs only tobe Been in opera-
tion to convince the most skeptical tbat, with ita
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS fordoing ALL KTNDS
of SEWING, It well deserves ita proud title or the

GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE.

Sold onthe easiest possible terms.
J.F. McKENNEY,

823 Main street. Agent.

Also Agent lor BUIIXKICK'B PATTERNS. New
styles forMAY Ju<-t ssssstsajl. i"> I?ilAwtlm

BILL HEADS, FOR 'JIiKEK Ui LUABS AND A
half* thousand at k»s JOUHNAL JOY OEFIOE

<&vt\\ms gtett frowal
NOTlCE.?Aaslgneea forwarding notices of

their appointmentlor publicationwill oblige nsby

stilting in which Court thecase ia llli-ii.

HOW THB MONEY WAS gqCAN-
BKBBD,

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS MOBE GONE.
To maintain popular favor has always

been esteemed the most difficult of all
undertakings?an enterprise which haß
seldom been successful, and never, in fact,
unless tho man of station was also a man
of remarkable virtues. The speedy fall
and untimely decay of the Richmond City
Council was never unexpected, for its ear-
liest performances gava indication of rot-
tenness at the core, which could only
terminate in decompositionaud death.

It would, however, hardly have beea
beliovod during the first fortnight of the
existence of that wretched body, that
within a twelvo month, by waste and ex-
travagance,it would increase the city dobt
$608,129.50 1 or that those miserablo men
would, at the end of theirofficial life, have
left as a legacy to their successors, and an
intolerableburden to the tax-payers,a de-
ficiency of $460,799.22 to be provided by
taxation this year 1 Yetsuch is the fact,
such the bitter fruit which has ripened In
the short poriod of one year, as the result
of the waste, extravagance, and peculalnn
of that demoralisedbody.

An old historian of tho middle ages who
undertook to account for tho turpitudeand
Infamy of Judas Iscariot, relates that
among other things Judas slew his father
and married his own mother before he be-
trayed his Master ; but in these times vice
ripens quicker and matures its infamous
fruits earlier. It is left to our Council to
rush at one bound into the very front rank
of wrong, oppression, injustice and offi-
cial demoralization,withoutoven the hard-
ening process which all other great rogues
are compelled to go through.

We have already calledattention tosoma
of tho official misconduct of tbe body that
controls our municipal affairs. The man-
agement of the alms-house, the gas works
and the police department has been horri-
ble indeed, wasteful and extravagantbe-
yond comparison. We have sought iv
Tain to find onegreen spot in all the barron
djsert which marks their pathway of out-
rageous misrule.

Wo have sought patiently, and in noun-
kind spirit, for a single redeeming feature
on any page of all tho book that records
their doings as public servants, and are
cjmpclled to say that in our judgment
there is uo impoi taut act oftheirs of which
aiy honest man might boast; tbat thereis
n.) great measure of public policy which
an intelligent tnau would be willing to
father, and no administration of the pub-
lic finance which i3not painfully sugges-
tiveof jobberyand peculation.

The accident which placed thatbody in
office was a greatmisfortuue in every way,
but especially because it gave thema mo-
nopoly in the valuable, though infamous,
privilegeof nuking jobsand selling con-
tracts. It was bad enough to ruin the
credit of the city and squander its money
ltvishly. But thoenormity is a thousand
times aggravated when, from partiznn or
other worse motives, the public servant
wickedly attempts to strangle enterprise
and murder trade by favoritism and mer-
cenary discriminations. Trade requires
justice, equality, fair dealing and an hon-
est competition ; tbe interestsof the city
require that ita work, when done by con-
tract, should be given to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder; while honor and integ-
rity requires that tho Council should not,
under any circumstances, allow one dollar
more to bo paid for tbowork than the low-
est responsible bidder is willing to do it
for.

If any but the lowest responsible bid is
accepted, tho inference is irresistible that
it wasdono fraudulently, for personal gain,
or from ignorance and stupidity ;if fraudu-
lently, then the guilty party should be
made to disgorge ; if done ignorant!} -,then such imbecility should be summarily
ejected from office.

In March last, scaled proposals for
building a gas holder were invited. The
following is a list of the bids and bidders:
The TredegarCompany $Sti,6so
Hay, Ktnuedy A Co, New York 40,0 0
Talbottk Sons 4:1,671
W.K. TannerA Co., (six bids ou six plana, Ao.) 13,600
W E. Tanner A Co -417C0
W. E. Tanner* Uo 45,(0.1
W. B. Tauner* Co 46,001
W E. Tanner A Co 47,600
W. B. Tanner A Co 48,600

The contract was awarded to W. E-
Tanner ft Co. at $47,000, a sum not men-
tioned in either of their bids ; aud it will
be observed that everyono of our mechan-
ics who offered to do the work were willing
to do it for a less sum than the lowest gum
bid by tho successful competitors. Are
Joseph It. Anderson, F. T. Glasgow,
Archer Anderson, It, Archer, K. H. Aruher,
(tho Tredegar Company,) Talbot & Sons,
responsible ? Every member of the Coun-
cil, if he knows anything excepting chi-
canery, knows theyare amplyresponsible,
and yet their bids were rejected ; and not
only so, but four other bids of W. E.
Tanner & Co., each lower than the oue
that was accepted, wero rejected. The
Council seem to have been determined to
pay just as much for the work as they
oould get auybody to take.

One of the strangest features of*thig
gross abuso is that tbe Council actually,
alter tho bids were opened and examined,
allowed \V. E. Tanner & Co. to take
$600 off from their bid. We don't know
why, unlets it was that those honorable

gentlemen Wero too conscientious to take
tho added $500. It will be remembered
that other biddersasked to be allowed to
make new bids, and not only so, but tho
Tredegar company proposed to doprecise-
ly tho same work for $37,000 for which
the successful bidders are to receive $47,-
--000. 'The communications published at tho
timeof tbe several parties competing show
that the difference between the work to bo
done by Tanner & Co., and as it was to be
done by the Tredegar company was about
$800; but the Tredegar company was
willing to do it with the modification for
$10,000 in round numbers less than tho
Cjuncil was determinedto pay for it.

No comment can illustrate or make
plaiuor the infamy and vice of this dis-
graceful transaction. The men who thus
abuso the public confidence, squander the
public money, debauch tho public service,
ruin the trado of the city, and boldly pro-
claim that not the lowest but tbo highest
bidder is entitled to the city contracts,
would not be tolerater for one day even iv
the city of New York, where thieves aud
mercenariesriot, rule and reign.

If any man doubts the correctness of
this statement, let him go to Joseph R.
Anderson and inquire about it. We have
only referred to published documents.

TIIK MECHANICS' MEETING LAST
MUHT,

The character, intelligence, and numbers
pf the meeting at Metropolitan Hall last
evening, as well as the profound attention
to tho important topics discussed so ably
by Captain Trevelliek, promise well for
the future of tlie workingmen of Rich-
mond. Mere politicians see in it only a
source of danger and disorganinition, and
flippant thinkers pas 3it by as a mere
effort of causeless discontent or envy.?
We hail it as a day-dawn for tho working
masses amongst us. The questionsbefore
the meeting last night aie infinitely above
all mere partisan politics. They rise into
the sacred realm of home and fire-side.
They involve the price of bread and meat,
of houses to live in, of clothes to wear.

Tho workingman sees himself and his
family stmt out from the higher plaues of
social eojoymeut, from tho best means of
improvement, even in large measure from
the comforts and luxuries which the
gr.ten earth yields in bounteous abundance.
For him no great libraries open the portals
of knowledge: no museums, crowded with
the wondersof the creation ; no laborato-
ries, feeding his hungry soul with tho
truths of science ; uo great halls of recrea-
tion, brilliant with softened light, through
which tho sublime harmonies of music
steal upon his soul, to elevateand inspire
it. These aro o-rouud him, but not for
him.

It is to bring all thebe within the reach
of every industrious, temperateman, to lift
his life above drudgery, and enable him
and his wife aud little ones to enjoy the
world's best gilts, that we aspiro to-day.
This is the problem to be solved. This is
tho great struggle for which the hosts of
industry aro gathering. Do you say it is
chimerical aud impossible ? We answer,
not if God is the Father of all.and the
earth governed by his love and justice.
Whatever we can dream of as the highest
good for all maii, is "possible; nay, is the
suro destiny of men when they learn to
live true to the eternal laws. What only
therichest can now enjoy must be made
the common fare of humanity. We sball
attain it, not by pullingany down, but by
lifting all up into tbo suushine ofthe ever-
lasting hills. To do that is the mission of
Labor Reform.

TheDemocratic press of this city are
frantic over tho excess of colored over
white voters thus far rtgistered. Hear the
Enquirer t

There is no disguising the fact, white men
of Richmond, that you are not doing your
duty, and that ignorance and poverty, io their
misguided zeal in behalf of a vile cause, are
putting to shame tbo wealth, intelligence, and
Caucassian blood of Itichrnond. In vain may
you Bend up waits of pity lor poor, down-
trodden South Carolina, whrißo white people
aire powerless against an overwhelming negro
majority, when you yourselves, with a major-
ity, supinely allow yourselves to be tied hand
and feet by the very negroes who fatten on
your bounty.

Women of Richmond, who wero never con-
quered by sword or famine during four years
of war, make men of your husbands, your
brothers, your bous and your sweetheart", and
drive them, if necessary, to tho places of re>
gistralion.

We blush to confess that tbe negroes are
ahead in three wards, where the whites should
have been at least six hundred, if not more,
ahead when the sun went down last evening.

Who has mado the issue of Africa
against Ciucassia but yonrselves. How
easy to make your cause so justby yield-
ing tbe dead issues of tho past, (which, in-
deed, ought to shame your Caucassian
bloud,) that tho colored vote would divide
on new and healthy questions, or go in a
body with you as its natural friends. The
rebellion died begging the negro for help;
but its appeals canto to late. Do justice
to these poor inoffensive people. Show
your boasted chivalry by espousing the
cause of the poor You will disarm oppo-
sition, prevent jealolisy ami hatred of
races, and enjoy the approval of God aud
all good men.

\u25a0 Proclamation by the President.?
We publish to-day the praclamatiou of
Gen. Grant upon tbe Ku-Klux bill. Like
all his productions it is brief aud pointed,
breathing the spirit of peace and concilia-
tion, but emphatically decisive in its de-
termination to afford protection to the
humblest citizen everywhere. He who
crudemus it confesses the blindness of
prejudice or sympathy with crime. It an-
nounces another step in the growth of the
nationalsentiment.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[SrKCTAL DISI'ATCU TO THE BTATE JOURNAL]
The Civil War In Francs.

TRIAL OF CLUSERET?DESERTION OF GOV-
ERNMENT TROOPS?HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Paris, May 4.?lt is reported that
Cluseret will bo tried for complicity with
the Prussians. Dombrowski will bo a
member of the court-martial. Parro has
gone to Brussels to participate in the peace
negotiations.

London, May 4?A special correspon-
dent in Paris telegraphs that Clusoret's
removal has produced good results among
the Nationals. General Rossel, his succes-
sor, personally superintends tho work of
the gcnorals under his command. The
Cimmuuists have not only held their
ground during the last threedays, hut have
gained considerable advantages. Yester-
day before Fort Issy tworegiments of the
line suddenly turned their fire upon the
gens d'armes behind them, and then de-
serted tg the Communists protected by
their fire.

VersaU'es, May 4.?lt was President
Thiers, and not the Paris Commune, who
issueil tho receut order for the expulsionof
the Orleans Prince.

London, May 4.?lv tho House of Com-
mons, Mr. Torrens advocated the five-pen-
ny iucono tax, and censured several points
in tho budget. Mr. Crawford, governorof
the Bank of England, severely criticised
other teatures of tho budget. Mr. Goshen
urgod the House not to shirk taxation aud
increase the national debt.

Gladstone argued that the House having
adopted various measures proposed by the
governmeut for the benefit of tho country,
should not reject its plans for raising
money to carry them out. DTsraoli re-
torted, and the debateclosed. Tbe House
divided finally on the budget, and it was
agreed to, the government having a ma-
jority of 46 votes.

Brussels, May 4.?Barou Yon Annan
has gone to Berlin, and the French pleni-
potentiaries to Versailles, for fresh instruc-
tions.

Washington News aud Gossip

Washington, May 4.?The President's
proclamation, issued to-day in accordance
with the terms of the Ku-Klux or force
law, will soon be followed by proper in-
structions to United States marshals, based
on tho details of the act Tlio law re-
quires the proclamation in the first in-
stance, then contemplates the exercise of
its powers through the civil officers, sus-
tained by a military force if deemed neces-
sary by said officers. Troops can be used
without anyrequisition by the Governor
of a State, and will be sent, it is stated,
into North Carolina and Mississippi, if the
marshals report tbat they require them.
A letter from Columbia, South Carolina,
states tbat Governor Scott does not deem
the further use of the State militia or
Federal troops necessary.

The small subscripitions to the new loan
which have followed the disbursement of
the May interest have created.no little
disappointment to the treasury depart-
ment. For a week they havo ranged be-
low a hundred thousand dollars a day,
while in Europe not a cent has been sub'
scribed. The fiscal agents report that in-
vestment is seeking first-class railway
mortgage bonds rather than a government
bond with a lower rato ol interest. A
fresh effort is to be made to place tho loau
on the European market. Gen. Spinner,
has already sailed for that purposs, and
will be followed in a lew days by Assistant
Secretary Richardson. The President was
in conference to-day with tho latter re.
garding tho change in the programmo.

All the testimony given before the
Southern claims commission is taken down
verbatim, and comprehensive abstracts of
it filed with tho cases for tho future use
and information of tbe government officers
before whom Ihe claims may possibly
come. Tho next public sitting will be on
Jlonday. Nobody but the truly loyal
need apply.

The Adjutant Generalof Maryland hav-
ing requested permission for tbe Fifth
Maryland regimont to pass through Wash-
ington to Mount Vernon, on tha 10th inst.,
the Governor of this District readily grant-
ed it, though the request was regarded as
quite unnecessary. The President will
review thoregiment in front of the White
H-JUse.

There does not appear to be any truth
in the rumored intended removal of Post-
master General Creswell, and the appoint-
ment of ex-Governor Curtin, of Pennsyl-
vania,in his place.

Hon. J. N. Granger, who has been for
twenty years tho recorder of the general
land office, has resigned, to tako effect
May 31st.

The abolition of the special taxes on tho
fitst of May renders it necessary to reduce
the number of internal revenue offi es and
to consolidate the revenue districts. The
commissionerof internal revenuewill com-
mence this work ou the first of next month.

Proclamation of tlie President.
The President has issued the following :

A PROCLAMATION.
Tha act of Congress entitled "an act to

enforce the provisions of the fourteenth
amendment to the constitution of the
United States, and lor other purposes," ap-
proved Aptil 20th, 1871, being a lawof
extraordinary public importance, 1 deem
it my duty to issue this, my proclamation,
calling the attention of the people of tho
United States thereto. Enjoining upon all
good citizens, and especially upon all pub-
lic officers, to be zealousin the enforcement
thereof, and warning all persons to abstaiu
from committing auy of tbe acls thereby
prohibited. This law of Congress applits
to all parts of the Uuited States, aud will
bo enforced everywhere to the extent of
the powers invested in the Executive, but
inasmuch as the necessity therefor is well
known to have been caused chiefly by per-
sistent violations of therights of citizens
of tbe United States by combinations of
lawlessaud disaffected purs-ins in ceitaiu
localities lately tho theatre oi insurrection
and military conflict, I do particularly
exhort the people of those parts of tho
country to suppress all such combinations
through the agency of local laws, and to
maintain the rights of all citizens of tbe

United States, and to secure to all such
citizens the equal protection of the laws.

Fully sensible of the responsibility im-
posed upon the executive by tho act of
Congress to which public attention is now
Called, and reluctant to call into exercise
any of tho extraordinary powers thoreby
conferred upon me, except in cases of im-
perative necessity, I do nevertheless deem
it my duty to make known that I will not
hesitate to exhaust the power thus vested
in the executive whenever and wherever it
\u25a0hall become necessary todo so for the pur-
pose of securing to all citizens of the
United States the peaceful enjoyment of
tho rights guarauteed to them by tbe Cjn-
stitution aud laws.

It is my earnest wish that peace and
cheerful obedienco to the law may prevail
throughout the land, aud that all traces of
our lateunhappy-civil strifemay be speedily
removed. These ends can easily bo reached
by Bcquiescenco in the result of the conflict
now written in our constitution, aud by
the duo and proper enforcement of equal
justice and impartial laws in every part of
our country. The failure of local com-
munities to furnish such means for the at-
tainment of results so earnestly desired
imposes upon the National Government
the duty of putting forth all its energies
for tho protection ofits citizens of every
race and color and for the restoration of
peace and order throughout the entire
country.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the broad seal of
the United Slates to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington May 8,
1871, in the 95th year of the independence
of the United States. U. S. Grant.

LOCAL NEWS.
Db W. J. Davis, a former companion

of Dr. Liviugstoue iv his travels, will Ice-
tiro, before the Young Men's Christian
Association to-night. Dr. Davis receives
tho highest onconiums of the press where
he has spoken.

>Mass Meeting of Mechanic*.

UREAT ENTHUSIASM?A FINE SI'KECFI.

The meeting of the mechanics of Richmond
last evening, at Metropolitan hall, was a great
success.

George It. Harding, Esq., of Manchester,
presided. The assembly consisted largely of
tbe most intelligent and respectable ofour me-
chanics, with a fair sprinkling of the other
professions. Captain 11. F. Trevelliek, of De-
troit, President ofthe National Labor Union,
was introduced and addressed the audience for
two hours, in a speech of great eloquence and
power. Without pretension to rhetorical cul-
ture, rough, earnest, forcible and effective like
the great interest which he represents, Cap
tain Trevelliek held tbe unflagging attention of
bis audience to tbe last. He was interrupted
only by tbe frequent outbursts of applause
which responded to his telling hits and amusing
illustrations. It is impossible to give any full
synopsis ot such a speech, but we are sure ita
effects will tell upon the many hundreds
who listened to ita truthful and burning words.
Wo can only note a few main points of the
speech.

The National Labor Union bas been in ex-
istence aboutfive years. In 18G6 thero were
only 15,000 members; now it numbers 000,060,
and in two years more will have in its mem-
bership every mechanic in tbis country.

Tbe man who produces something to minis-ter to human needs is the only man of any
value in this world. Whether he sweeps the
streets, or prints books for tbe enlightenment
of tbe people, digs ditches, or teaches school,
so that be is faithful to bis trust, he is honora-
ble. The non-producer is a worthless barna-
cle. He Seats uselessly on the rotten hulk of
society. If every such man should die the
world would be better off by the value of their
bones for compost; yet there are those who
sneer at manual labor as disreputable. Tbey
look upon that marvel of genius and skill har-
nessed in the service of man? the steam en-
gine ; they admire its beauty and the graceand power of its movements. But they sneer
at its creator. He is only a mechanicl A me-
chanic true; but God never made any man
greater than a good mechanic.

Yet the nobility of labor is unrecognized.
Unjust social and political distinctions tend to
disgrace it. Of the vast products uf its skill
and toil only the merest pittance is doled out
to it. When tbe land teems with abundance,
labor is poorest paid. Over production drives
labor from employment. When the miners of
Pennsylvania are told tbey are producing too
much coal, lhe wives and children of me-
chanics in New l'ork and Boston and needle-
women, living ona mere pittance, shiver with
cold in cheerless garrets. Industry is cramped
and pinched by a lalse ayntern of finance also.
Tho results of production are unequally dis-
tributed. The products of labor average
$1,375 for every man from sixteen to seventy-
five; labor receives on an average $450.

Labor is overworked ; its opportunities of
employing God's bounty, of learning his glo-
rious tiuth, of rearing its children to beautiful
models of manhood and wainanbood are nar-
rowed by physical exhaustion and poverty.
The beautiful, social instincts so full of good
fruit in the family, are dwarfed and repressed
by care and toil. God never meant this to be
so. It need not last another year if the toiling
men and women of the country will arouse to
duty.

We are in this inferior condition by our own
neglect. We have allowed alt the powers of
the governmentto be monopolized by lawyers
?a class wbo, by virtue of tbeir education,
know nothing of business, and whose inter,- t
lead tbem to desire rather than to avert disaster
from tbe public prosperity. Tbey know noth*
ing of finance, because tbeir fees haveno rela-
tion to the oscillations ofgold or stocks. Tbey
are neither producers nor employers in any
proper senso, but subsist on tbe quarrels aud
misfortunes of men. Yet they hold a vast
majority of all tbe responsible positions under
tbo government. To-night tbe whole business
of the country is suffering because we have
13G lawyers in Congress who, as a rule, know
about as much of business as a pig does about
preaching. A similar state of things exist in
our State Legislatures,

We demand reform. We are cursed with
great evils?poverty, prostitution, crime, is
every where on tho increa.su in ourgreat cities,vastly more rspid than population. There are
remedies. We hold the key to their store-
house. We demand representation of pur-
suits as well as men. Let laboring men every-
where refuse to vole for any ticket of either
party which has not onit as many men of tbeir
own class as their numbers entitle them to.?
Let them select these candidates themselves,
without interference. Utbcrwise, combine and
vote for your own men alone. You may fail
once or twice, but ultimate success is sure. It
was such a speech as must awaken thought,
exciteeffort and inspire hope in tbe minds of
those who heard it. Now, let no time be lost
by the friends of industrial organization.?
While the impressions are fresh iv all minds of
these great truthswhich affect tho interests of
labor, unite at once with the 600,000 laboring
men who are struggling for their rights.

After a vote of thanks to Captain Trevelliek
the meeting adjourned till this evening, to
meet at Scholt's Muntied In hall, for the trans-
action ofimportant business. None but mem-
bers will be admitted.

Obtaining Goods on False Pretences ?

Harris Fisher was arrested yesterday ou a
bench warrant istued by Judge Bond, charged
with violating tho bankrupt law in obtaining
goods to tbe amount ot $25,000 under false
pretences from merchants in Baltimore, aud
also with making false returns in bis bankrupt
schedules. He was admitted to bail in the sum
of$6,000 with Isaac Jacobsai security.

The Opera.?The second rendition of
"The Bohemian Girl," by our amateurs last
night, passed off with even more eclat than
attended tbo first performance. The audiencewas larger than that of Tuesday night, and
the caste throw themselves into their parts
with a spirit and confidence that entirely re-
lieved their friends of any fears they mighthave entertained of their success. Although
thinking ourselves aware ef the remarkable
histrionic and musical talent of Kichmond, we
have now to confess we did not fully appre-
ciate it; for we felt a little qualuiy when itwas first announced that the troupe would
undertake so dillicult a task as "The Bohemian
Uirl." If Tuesday night was a success, last
night was a triumph. It was not only an im-
provement on tbe previous nigbt, but devel-
oped acapability lor much moreartistic acting
and music.

While there was not too wide a departure
from tbe accepted stage business of the opera,
we were pleased to notice that it was material-
ly varied in Borne of tbe scenes, thus evidenc-
ing an originality that always relieves the
stiffness that incessantly attend stereotype. In
theextreme parts of "Devilshoof"and "Flore-stein," this was more noticeable. The othercharacters do not admit of it to the same ex-
tent. Mr. Grant and Mr. 1)-mninekrenderedtbeir parts with an action and expression that
fully merited the applause they received."Arliue" was perfectly at home in both her
music and acting, and is peculiarly adapted to
that line of work. "The Queen" is a positive,
strong, actress aud will do credit to a much
heavier rule.

As we have had occasion to remark before,
the chorus is the best that bas appeared onour
stage for years. Their voices are fresh and
strong, and in action and grouping tbeyare perfectly natural. Tho thanks of the
public are due no less to Major Myers and Pro-fessor Ambold than to the caste, for thia treat,
and we hope it will be repeated at an earlyday. We understand that Professor Ambold
intends to commencerehearsing another opera
as soon as the scores can be obtained. Cer»
tainly he should be encouarged in his laudable
effort to develop the musical taste and talent
of the city.

An Infamous Outrage.?lt is hard to
conceive of any infamy that could surpass tbeconductor the present City Council io gerry-
mandering the city of Richmond so as to re-
tain a majority, when it is a notorious fact,
greatly the result of their crimes and imbecili-
ty, thatan overwhelming majority of tho legal
voters of this city earnestly desire their perpet-
ual retirement to the (hades ot private life, but
it appears tbat tbey have perpetrated an addi-tional nutr.ige upon the people of this city, it
possible, more infamous than the late division
ofthe city.

For the purpose of keeping .all of tbe Ke-
publicm votein one ward, tbe Council formed
a new ward, running nearly around the city,
and comprising about one thirdof tbeterritory
of the city, which is supposed to contain about
one thousand Republican majority. Themagistratts of the city are elected by the differentwards, each ward bsing entitled to threo. Tbenew ward, (the Republican ward,) havingbeen formed since tho last election, of course
is without magistrates. The Council, in making
provision for their own reelection, make
no provision for tbe election of magis
tratcs in tbe new ward where tbe Republicans
are sure to elect their ticket, thus leaving the
city divided into five Democratic wards with
magistrates, and one Republican ward withoutany magistrates at all. If this is not infamy,
we hope our Democratic friends will give us
some appropriate naino by which to designate
it.

Death of aPopular School Teacher.?Wo
regret to announce the death of Mrs. MarySolomon, a teacher in public school No. 31,
which event occurred yesterday after a long
and painful illness. Mrs. Solomon has been a
resident of this city for a number ef years,during which time she bas been principally
engaged in school teaching, in which occupa"*
tion she was successful to a high degree. After
tho public school system was established, Mrs.
Solomon was among the first to receive an ap-
pointment, and was stationed at school No. 34
on Church Hill, where she enjiyed the love,
friendship and esteem of her numerous pupils.
She was well known to the citizens of Church
and Union Hills, and was rosiptcted and hon-
ored by them for her usefulness and piety.?
Her remains were interred this evening in the
old St. John's burying ground, of which
church she was a valuable member and Sun-
day school teacher. She leave9behind ber
several children, who are now orphans, their
father having died suddenly some years age.

Death of an Old Citizen.?Mr. WilßonWilliams, an old and well known citizen, died
yesterday morning of dropsy of the heart, at
his resilience, in the 751h year of his age. He
bad been quite feeble for tho past few months,
and confined to his bed during the last two
dayH. Mr. Williams, born in New Kent coun
ty, moved to tbis city at an early period of Ll*life, and for many years was a merchant o*
highstanding in our community, and univer
sally respected and esteemed. By his probity
and fair dealing he amassed a goodly portion
of this world's goods, and left behind him a
name honored amongst his fellow-men.

Skating at Assembly Hall Saturday
merning at 10.

Who and Why? ?Wo wero informed
tbis morning that the policemen who have
been appointed as registrars, do not receive
pay as policemen, they having been detailed to
serve as registrars. Now, we should like to be
informed who it is that has the authority to
take them from tbeir duties as peace officersof
the city, and detail them tor political pur-
poses? If their services are not required as
policemen, why not discharge them? Andif
their services are as guardian*of the lives and
property of the citizens, then why detail
tbem for other purposes?

Police Court ?The following "ases were
disposed of by Police Justico White this
morning :

Mabala J-hnsou, colored, charged with cre-
ating a in the bouse of Robert
Spriggs, was required to pay a fine of live
dollars.

Andrew Tinsley, colored, for creating a dis
turbance in the bouse of William Johnson,was fined two dollars and a half, warned anddischarged.

Archer Scott, colored, for interfering withtbu dog catchers in thedischargeof theirduty,
was admonished and let oil.

Meetings.?Hon Birnard McCnuken,
of Louisa county, will address the Republicans
of Jefferson ward to night at their hall, No.
1714 Cary street. Let every Republican turn
out to hear this illustrious Irishman.

The Republican City Central Committee
meets to night. A full attendance is earnestly
requested, as matters of vital iufportsneo will
be enm-idered.

Tbe Republicans of Monro- ward will meet
Saturday night at the L'nion hotel at 8 o'clock.

The Free Bridge Celebration.?Ovviuo
to tho inclement state oftheweatheryesterday,
the committee of arrangements of the Free
Bridge celebration have postponed tbe laying
of ths corner-stone until Wednesday evening
next.

The committee appointed by Ihe Presi-
dent of the City Couucil to examine into the
manner in which I.ucien Beard made bis
escape Irom the city jiil, will visit that insti-
tution tbis evening.

Personal. ? Hon. James 11. Platt, Jr.,
member of Congress from the Second district,
is in town to day. He leaves lor bis homo in
Petersburg this evening.

Hustings Court? Judge Guigon.?This
court was occupied to-day in the examination
of witnesses lor tbe Commonwealth in the
case of Sally Williams, who is charged with
murder.

"B Select" Whiskey sold ouly by \V. D.
Blair A Co., Ninth and Main, is a pure and
superior whiskey. Their price lor this brand
ia $2.00 per gallon.

Skating Saturday morningat 10 o'clock,
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U. S. Circuit Court.?No jury casen
wero tried to-day, the attention of the court
having been occupied in hearing a can In
which a plea for usury was the issue,

U. S. District Court.? Judge TjDder-
wond having arrived to day, tbeDistrict court
will be opened to«morrow morning.

Skating this afternoon at Assembly Hall.
Maracnester Hews and Oosslp.

Alexander th* Qreat trembled and turned
pale at seeing a picture oi Palamede's betrayal
to death by his friends. How beautiful is tbe
photograph of nature, how consoling is it to
one to know that God haa made all things ia
life to administer to the oomfort and pleasure
ofsinful man. With tbe many thousands or
these pleasures tbe art of photography has
been invented,through which means on* caa
retain the appearance and likeness of those
they love. Now, white we have no Alexander the
Great in our town, wehave a great many pret-
ty girls and handsome youths, and we havea
nicely fitted up and tasty photographic gal-
lory, where the said girls and y urhs and
everybody else can get their "pictur" t ken in
first-class style and natural as life. Go to sea
Harding's gallery, corner of Hall and Ninth
streets, and see for yourself. Correct photo-
graphs of the dead also mads at the request of
friends.

Pair.? We paid a visit to tbe ladies' fair
last evening, and feasted upon the good things
of life. Mrs. Chaton has the table of substan-
tias. She is a polite lady. One need not
fear of being slighted. Miss Wooldridge has
the table ofsweet and fancy articles. One can
pass oil' an hour in a little pleasant talk,and
get a good meal for a small amount, whicb
amount is for a good cause?the liquidating a
debt on the church.

Republican Meeting.?At a meeting of the
Republican party last evening, it was thought
besi to call a meeting on Monday night, to
perfect mitu-' unfinished matters, prepara-
tory to the election tbe 25th of this month.
It is hoped that there will be a unanimity of
feeling aud concert ofaction both in the town
and township. Keep tbe motto, "in union
there is strength," constantly in view, and let
not apathy retard the success et tbe party,
lie vigilant, watchful and energetic. Look to
good men. Put men in the held identified with
the masses, and stick to them and success il
sure.

Postponed.?The ceremony of laying the
corner stone of the James river free bridge,
haa been postponed to the 10th of May, next
Wednesday, when it will take place in th*
evening.

Freshet ?Tbe beavy rains of the past few
days have caused a considerable rise in tbe
river. It is not of sufficient volume asyet to
do much damage.

Manchester Letter List. ?The following are
tbe letters remaining in the Manchester post-
office. Parties calliog for letters will please
say they are advertised:

lames' list.
Anderson mra Nancy Morriaaeth mra J A
Br- wn salsa Cornelia Ogden mra Sliaan
Chalkleymiss Suaau Porplgnou mraKlizil ethIli':hor mra M ,ry E Stewart mra Mary N
Harteu tnisi Alice Schroat mra Miry (2)Living mra 0 Thomas mra MariaLaprade mra Bin ,ra D

OENTLESIUX's LIST.
Alien Creail (col) James RobertB).vles -Jotin Morai Wm X
B;n- Johu Moilrly Daniel
Cr-aig Jarrrrra D {'2) Morsn Audrew (col)Crump Ueij O CDa.va P I Perdue SMDetna Jo-ooh ,'col) Bedford Joseph
r'tikiua AuUiony Really George
Hancock H P ' Wright Richard BHatchti It A Waugh Audreur BJet .r Anthony (col) Whitehead R. 8Keubi-n T

a
, lifCAli, POND Bit, AND HK WlSH.?Housskeepers
should bear In salad that of all the different Baking
Powders in market, nono have Btood tbe test of a
strict chemical analysla like DOOLKY'S YBABT
POWDKR. DOOLKY'S YKABT POWDKK contains
no iugredi-iitsbut audi aa are ho«lthfut and chemi-
cally pur,,, Thia injures uniform Burmese iv the
makingof rolla, lilacuita, Ac, which inferior artiolea

.do nut. Mauulaciured and i-old at wholeaale hy
DOOLIY * B'fOTfUSK, 69 New Btreet, New York,
and at retail by grocera generally.

DIKD.
WILLIAMS?In thi* city. on the morning ofthe4th instaut, WILSON WILLIAMS, Iv tlie 74th ysar

of hia age.
SOLOMON?At her realil-nce on Union Hill, onthe 4ih iliyor May, Mia. MARY SOLOMON, In the451.h yc-tr ot her age.
BABKlt?iu tho 50th ultimo, at "SpyHill,''Kirig

Us .rge county, Va., 001. THOMAS 11. B. IIAUKit.inthe "tith yearof hia age.

\u25a0IttW AOVttKTlsKaiicsi'ra.
1)031 PUN KD~

THK FRKK \u25a0MOM OORN'KR-3TONB.
At tho rrqneat of soma of the Order* aud Societies

of this city,the LAYING of tho CORNBR-STONHfor tho Free Briilgewill be POSTPONKD till
'Wednesday Hvening Wert,

at 5 o'clock P. M. For further particulars Bee mornfing papera.
my S?lt WM. 0. TAYLOR, President.

E»3lt $'i PER LIMB,
Wo w.lt insert un nrivertiaoutent

OKB MONTH
In Tliirtj-uiuo First c'asi

VIRGINIA NKWSPAPBKB,
IncludingFivo Lailiea.

Werefer t> tlio puMixher of this taper, te wheat
otlrresponsibility ia woll known.

LIST HalT FItRK.
AdJresa GEO. P. ROW ELI, * 00.,

Adveiliaitig Agents,
Ko. 41 P rk Row, Yew York.

I ftQft ÜBBTIIK'\u25a0VbUiiTABLb! IC7ALO-iU. PULMONARY BALSAM," lOI\J.
Tho old atao-lnrd reliieily for Cough*, CoMa, Ooß-orrriprion. "Niouiug l?,trer."

CIJTLKR HKOS. k CO, lloatou.
IjIIIAGRANr BAI'OLIk,NB .
i; h,ns Kr-i Glovu* and all kind* ot' Closes aud Cloth-ing ; removea Palm, Grease, T,r, Ac, iii-l..nrlv, wi'b-onttlie haat injury to ihe liio.t laliric. Sold by
Druggistsand r'ai.cy Uoida I'eaU-ra. HIAURA NT
S4POMKMS 00,33 Barclay street, New York, ISLa Salle Btreet. Chicago.

BUY the APPLS PAKBR. COKKK i.n.l BLI3stB.Price 11 0.1.
£_|/ _ A HAY FOR ALL with Stoucil Toob. Ad-tplW disss A. v.. GKMIAM.Springfield, Vt.

\u25a0Jl 'J.) .. A MONTH. Home »u-J Carriage fur.OlfJiJ- ' nished. Expenaos paid. H.SUAW, Al-lied, Ml

* -UKNTS! RBAD THISI
'.V? will pay age .Is a aa'ary of $30 per Week ar_d
Exjieaass, orallow a 1.r__-« eoamtlssloa to aell unr
new anil wnii,leiTiil tuvouliouß. Ad.lreaa M, WAG-
CM A CO., Mii-hali, Mich.

ft « T THIS OUT!
Aud aenJ Twen'y five Cents for aTicket aud drawa
Wst'lr, Sowiug Mochiue, Piutio, or aorue article of
value. No blanks. Sis f-r OueDollar. Addreea

my r> PACKARD 4 C ).,Oiuciiiuati, Ohio.

I*H«i SOOTWKRH ASiOCI VI'ION.? It Art LB,
lb. the Hen-, el tire Wi,l,,wa ami Orphansof

?ie foutbsro Blajhss
n..- liillll/TION No.Ml. "a Bvsinno Msv 4.

M I i; II 57 21 10 IB 23 74 7 SS 28
1 i-Wim:TlON No 313 Moaning Mar 6.

~ 4i I -\u25a0 SS SB Hi :< HI il M 4KT3 38 08

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., thla 6ih daj
of May, 1871.

SIMMONS k CO., 0. y. TOMPKINS,
Managers. Coinailaaiouor.

CERI'IFICATKS Ol- oAttLK, ,au be punhusn,
from C.pt. W. I. DABNSIY, ?l i 0., llr.ineb omc, No
t, Kleveuth street, oue dooj tioiu Mala.
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